Welcome back to the Arts Library!

September 13, 2016

Arts librarians have already met many new students in orientation sessions, and we hope your fall term is off to a good start.

Changes in effect this fall:

- You can now choose Haas as a pickup point for Interlibrary Loan materials as well as Borrow Direct and Eli Express books.
- Arts Library Special Collections is open 12-4:45 Monday-Friday during the regular term (schedules vary during breaks).
- Last but not least, we have greatly expanded circulation of Arts materials! See the Borrowing and Circulation page [1] for more details.
Welcome back to the Arts Library!

As always, Arts librarians are available to help you with research and/or teaching—just contact us [2] or drop in to say hello!

External link: http://web.library.yale.edu/arts/news/fall2016news [3]
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